-2year. This pattern clearly indicates seasonality in the data. Thus, in 2008, GDP at current basic prices which stood at R 53,493 million in the first quarter, increased to R 56,069 million in the second and to R 59,421 million in the third to peak at R 64,701 million in the fourth quarter. It then declined to R 57,077 million in the first quarter of 2009. The lower GDP figures observed during the first quarters may be due to lower economic activities resulting from temporary closures of firms during the month of January because of New Year festivities. On the other hand, the higher GDP figures during the last quarters could be explained by more activities in "Hotels and restaurants" due to high tourist arrivals, and "Manufacturing" and "Wholesale and retail trade" to meet the high demand for consumption goods for end of year festivities.
Introduction
The Central Statistics Office publishes Quarterly National Accounts (QNA) estimates in a series of Economic and Social Indicators since 2005. Besides being one of the requirements for the country to graduate to the Special Data Dissemination Standard (SDDS) of the International Monetary Fund (IMF), quarterly estimates of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) provide users with upto-date information for monitoring economic cycles and short-term changes.
This issue presents quarterly estimates of GDP for first quarter 2006 to the fourth quarter of 2009. Estimates have been worked out using both the production and the expenditure approach, based on latest available data. The production data covering value added at current prices and growth rates over the corresponding period of the previous year by industry group are presented in Tables 1 and 2, and the components of expenditure of GDP in Tables 3 and 4 . Data in these tables have not been seasonally adjusted, which partly explains the fluctuations in the series (Figure 1 ).
For more meaningful trend analysis, seasonally adjusted estimates of quarterly GDP from the production approach have been worked out. The derived quarter-to-quarter growth rates for first quarter 2002 to the fourth quarter of 2009, together with some analysis are presented in section 5 of this publication.
Definitions of terminology are given on pages 8 and 9. The data sources and methods used including the method used for seasonal adjustment are described in the Annex.
2.
Quarterly GDP estimates at current prices 2.1 Overall GDP Q 1 -0 6 Q 2-0 6 Q 3-0 6 Q 4-0 6 Q 1-0 7 Q 2-0 7 Q 3-0 7 Q 4-0 7 Q 1 -0 8 Q 2 -0 8 Q 3-0 8 Q 4-0 8 Q 1-0 9 Q 2-0 9 Q 3-0 9 Q 4-0 9 Q uarters Quarterly GDP (R million) Figure 1 shows the quarterly GDP estimates at basic prices for first quarter 2006 to the fourth quarter of 2009. It is observed that throughout the period, the quarterly data follow the same pattern every year. Production is relatively low in the first quarter; it increases gradually in the two subsequent quarters to peak in the last quarter before declining in the first quarter of the following Table 2 shows year on year quarterly growth rates by industry group for the period first quarter of 2006 to the fourth quarter of 2009. The rates represent the percentage change in real value added over the same quarter of the previous year and hence exclude changes due to seasonal factors. Figure 2 shows the year on year quarterly GDP growth rates for first quarter 2006 to fourth quarter 2009 and the annual rates for 2006 to 2009. The economy grew steadily during the period 2006 to 2008 as indicated by the annual GDP growth rates: 5.1% in 2006, 5.5% in 2007 and 5.1% in 2008. A slowdown is then observed in 2009 with a growth of only 3.1%. After a high growth of 7.0% during the first quarter of 2006, GDP slowed down in the following quarters to pick up during the third quarter of 2007 when a growth of 7.5% was registered. It then dipped to 4.8% in the fourth quarter of 2007 but recovered in the first quarter of 2008 with a growth of 7.6%. Thereafter, quarterly GDP declined continuously to reach 1.2% in the first quarter of 2009. "Education" grew by 1.8% in the fourth quarter of 2009 following a growth of 1.6% in the third quarter of 2009. "Health and social work" grew by 6.3% in the fourth quarter of 2009, lower than the growth of 8.1% in the third quarter of 2009. "Other community, social and personal service activities and private households with employed persons" grew by 9.2% in the fourth quarter of 2009 after the growth of 6.7% noted for the third quarter.
Contribution of industry groups to GDP growth, fourth quarter 2009
The contribution of an industry to GDP growth depends on two factors, namely, its share in the economy and the change in its real value added. From Table A and Figure 3 , it is observed that the main contributors to the 6.4% growth in GDP during the fourth quarter of 2009 were "Construction" (1.6 percentage points), "Manufacturing" (1.0 percentage point), "Wholesale & retail trade, etc" (0.7 percentage point), "Agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing" (0.6 percentage point), "Transport, storage and communications" (0.6 percentage point) and "Real estate, renting and business activities" (0.6 percentage point).
Contributions of the other industry groups ranged from 0.1 to 0.4 percentage point except "Mining and quarrying" whose contribution was almost negligible. 
Contribution to GDP growth Industry
Contribution of an industry to the GDP growth is calculated as the product of its share in the economy and the year on year growth rate. 
4.
Quarterly GDP by expenditure
Quarterly expenditure components at current prices
During the fourth quarter of 2009, final consumption expenditure which comprise consumption expenditure of private households and general government, amounted to R 68,096 million, representing 89.9% of the quarterly GDP at market prices. Final consumption of households estimated at R 57,401 million represented 75.8% of the quarterly GDP, and that of general government estimated at R 10,695 million was 14.1% of the GDP (Table 3) .
Analysis of quarterly data from 2006 to 2009 shows seasonality in household consumption expenditure with highest consumption occurring during the fourth quarters. In 2009, it is noted that household consumption expenditure during the fourth quarter represented 28% of the yearly total compared to 23%, 24% and 25% in the first, second and third quarters respectively. "Exports of goods" is observed to be highest during the third and fourth quarters while "Exports of services" which comprises mainly tourist earnings and revenue of the national airline from foreign travellers is highest during the first and fourth quarters. Imports of goods are highest in the fourth quarters, mainly explained by high consumption at the end of the year.
There is no distinct seasonal pattern in the data for general government consumption expenditure, Gross Domestic Fixed Capital Formation (GDFCF) and imports of services.
Quarterly growth rates of expenditure components, fourth quarter 2009
Analysis of year on year quarterly GDP by expenditure shows that total final consumption expenditure in real terms increased by 3.9% in the fourth quarter of 2009, higher than the 3.5% growth in the third quarter of 2009 (Table 4 ). The final consumption expenditure of households grew -6by 2.9% in the fourth quarter of 2009 compared to 2.2% in the previous quarter while that of general government rose by 8.5% compared to a growth of 10.2% in the third quarter of 2009. After a decline of 2.0% in the third quarter of 2009, investment registered a high growth of 39.4% in the fourth quarter. This high growth of 39.4% is the result of growths of 27.5% in "Building and construction work" and 55.3% in "Machinery and equipment".
The growth of 27.5% in "Building and construction work" was due to high investments in "Other construction work" (+72.6%) particularly in public infrastructure projects, Residential building" (+25.1%) and "Non-residential building" (+13.6%). The growth of 55.3% in "Machinery and equipment" is due to a high growth of 738.3% in "Other transport equipment" mainly attributable to the acquisition of one aircraft during the fourth quarter of 2009, partly offset by contractions of 35.2% and 16.0% in "Passenger car" and "Other machinery and equipment" respectively.
Both exports and imports of goods and services picked up during the fourth quarter of 2009 after a series of negative growths during the preceding four quarters. Exports of goods and services grew by 1.0% in the fourth quarter of 2009 after a decline of 6.1% in the previous quarter. The growth of 1.0% is the net result of a high growth of 16.5% in exports of services partly offset by a decline of 12.4% in exports of goods.
Imports of goods and services grew by 5.8% during the fourth quarter of 2009 after a contraction of 0.7% in the third quarter of 2009. Imports of goods rose by 7.8% and imports of services by 1.4%.
5.
Seasonally adjusted quarterly GDP Table B and Figure 4 show the year-on-year quarterly GDP growth rates based on unadjusted data and the quarter-to-quarter growth rates based on seasonally adjusted data for the period 2002 to 2009.
As indicated earlier, while the year-on-year growth rates can be used to analyse trends, the quarter to quarter growth rates provide a more meaningful trend analysis with the advantage of being able to detect trend changes much earlier. For example, the year-on-year growth rates show a sharp decline in economic activities during the first quarter of 2005 and a slow pick up in the second quarter. On the other hand, the quarter-to-quarter data reveal slowing down of the economy as early as from the second quarter of 2004.
Quarter to quarter GDP growth rates based on seasonally adjusted data confirm improvement in the economy as from the second quarter of 2009 with a low growth of 0.6% in the second quarter followed by 3.4% in the third quarter and 3.3% in the fourth quarter.
Users may consult the website of the CSO (http://statsmauritius.gov.mu) for seasonally adjusted growth rates by industry group. -8 -
Definition of terminology used 1. Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
GDP is the aggregate money value of all goods and services produced within a country out of economic activity during a specified period before provision for the consumption of fixed capital.
GDP at basic prices
GDP at basic prices is obtained as the difference between output and intermediate consumption whereby output is valued at basic prices and intermediate consumption at purchasers' prices.
The basic price is the amount receivable by the producer exclusive of taxes on products and inclusive of subsidies on products. The equivalent for imported products is the c.i.f. value, i.e. the value at the border of the importing country.
The purchasers' price is the amount payable by the purchaser exclusive of deductible taxes on products (e.g. deductible value added tax).
GDP at market prices
GDP at market prices is equal to the GDP at basic prices plus taxes (net of subsidies) on products.
Final Consumption expenditure
Final Consumption expenditure refers to the expenditure made on goods and services by households and government.
Gross Domestic Fixed Capital Formation (GDFCF)
GDFCF is the net additions to the physical assets of the country in a year. These consist mainly of investment in buildings, plants, machinery and transport equipment, all valued at market prices.
Exports and Imports of goods and services
Exports and imports of goods are measured on an f.o.b. basis. Insurance and freight, which represent the difference between the c.i.f. and f.o.b. values of imports of goods, are recorded as import of services.
Exports and imports of goods are compiled according to the General Trade System, using the national boundary as the statistical frontier. All goods entering the country are recorded in imports and goods leaving the country in exports.
Goods-producing industries
Goods-producing industries comprise "Agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing", "Mining and quarrying", "Manufacturing", "Electricity, gas and water supply" and "Construction".
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Services industries
Services industries include "Wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles, motorcycles, personal and household goods", "Hotels and restaurants", "Transport, storage, communications", "Financial intermediation", "Real estate, renting and business services", "Public administration and defence; compulsory social security", "Education", "Health and social work", "Other community, social and personal service activities and private households with employed persons".
Change in inventories
Change in inventories includes the value of the physical change in inventories of raw materials, work in progress, and finished goods held by producers.
Financial intermediation services indirectly measured (FISIM)
FISIM is obtained as the difference between interest received and interest paid by banks excluding those received on own funds. As it is difficult to allocate FISIM to the intermediate consumption of different industries, the total value of FISIM is imputed to a nominal industry with negative value added. 174,845 196,533 41,412 41,998 42,860 48,575 46,503 47,148 48,352 54 231,850 244,915 53,084 54,993 58,262 65,512 56,756 59,009 61,054 68 
Concepts and definitions
The quarterly estimates have been compiled according to guidelines provided in the IMF manual entitled "Quarterly National Accounts Manual -Concepts, Data sources and Compilation", which is itself based on the System of National Accounts 1993 (SNA 93) of the United Nations and are therefore consistent with annual estimates of the National Accounts.
Sources of data
The objective of the Quarterly National Accounts (QNA) is to provide the best indication of quarterly movements. Indicators for QNA have therefore been chosen according to their ability to capture the movements in the performance of the various sectors.
The main sources of data for compiling QNA estimates include quarterly production accounts of various organisations, quarterly surveys on income and expenditure among enterprises considered as drivers in specific sectors, quarterly quantity produced, quarterly expenditure of Government from the Accountant General Department, quarterly data from administrative sources such as building permits from local government, foreign trade data from the Customs Department, turnover data from the VAT systems, as well as some indirect indicators such as employment.
Methods used
When data on both output and input are available, the quarterly value added estimates are computed as the difference between the output and the intermediate consumption (inputs consumed in the process). When the quarterly output only is readily available or is compiled on the basis of quarterly data on quantity produced, the value added is computed using the production structure of the industry obtained at the latest Census of Economic Activities or from the latest annual production accounts available. When indicators on quarterly volume produced and price only are available, these are applied to the last quarterly value added figures to have the estimates for the quarter under review.
Constant price estimates take account of effects of prices and provide real growths. The constant price estimates are computed using the double deflation method for sectors where information on both inputs and outputs is available. In practice such data are difficult to obtain, hence 'proxy indicators' of volume changes are used if available, otherwise value series are deflated by an appropriate price index..
More details on the data sources and methods used for the different sectors are given in the table at section 5.
Seasonal adjusted quarterly GDP
The Central Statistics Office (CSO) of Mauritius has decided to increase its current outlay of statistical tables on National Accounts with the presentation of seasonally adjusted time series of quarterly national accounts estimates. However, at present only seasonally adjusted figures of value added by sector and total GDP are available. The methodology adopted in the seasonal adjustment exercise is briefly given below. Seasonally adjusted time series has historically been a common practice in analyzing business cycles. Currently this is widely use by a majority of statistical offices, central banks and policy analysts to describe and understand the most recent economic developments.
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4.1
Procedures for seasonal adjustment of quarterly GDP QNA data are subject to seasonal variations which are recurrent within a year pattern. For example, activities of "Wholesale and retail trade" are usually lowest in the first quarters, but highest in the fourth quarters in line with the high demand for consumption goods at the end of the year; activities of "Hotels and restaurants" are highest in the first and last quarters in line with high tourist arrivals during these quarters. For meaningful comparison of quarter to quarter growth, particularly for identifying turning points, the seasonal component must be removed from the data.
The procedures for carrying out the seasonal adjustment exercise are as follows:
The software, Demetra, developed by Eurostat and which includes the X-12 program has been used.
(ii) Forward adjustment, instead of concurrent adjustment, has been used for quarterly series up to the most recently completed year, that is seasonal factors for the four quarters ahead are estimated using the X-12 procedure. When a new data point becomes available, the seasonally adjusted value of the new data point is obtained by dividing it by the appropriate forward factor if model is multiplicative or subtracting from it the appropriate forward factor if the underlying model is additive.
(iii)
The seasonal adjustment exercise has been reworked using data up to 2008. In the light of the new seasonal factors, the seasonally adjusted growth rates for year 2008 that were computed using forecast factors based on 2000 to 2007 data have been revised and are given in Table B .
(iv) Indirect adjustment, that is seasonally adjusted GDP obtained by summation of seasonally adjusted components of GDP, has been used for the aggregate GDP.
(v) Adjustments have been made so that the sums of quarterly seasonally adjusted data are equal to the original yearly totals.
It should be noted that different seasonal adjustment methods, no matter how carefully they have been implemented, do not always yield identitical results if applied to the same time series. In addition, even if the same seasonal adjustment method is applied, there may be substantial revisions, particular towards the end of the time series, when new data are included in the calculation and taking account of possible shifts in the seasonal movements. Consequently, seasonally adjusted data remain provisional for longer than unadjusted figures, which are also subject to revisions.
5.

Data sources, methods and indicators used for the estimation of quarterly GDP
The table below gives the data sources and methods used for the estimation of quarterly GDP estimates at current and constant prices by both the production and expenditure approaches. -20 -
Production approach
Industry group
Industry group Data sources Methods Indicator -constant price estimates
Tea and Tobacco -Quarterly production and prices of tea from Tea Board. -Quarterly production and prices of tobacco leaves from Tobacco Board.
-Gross output based on quarterly production and prices. -Value added based on annual production structure.
-Deflation by component of Quarterly Producer Price Index-Agriculture (PPI-A).
Food crops -Monthly quantities of food crops from Agricultural Research and Extension Unit (AREU). -Retail prices through the monthly consumer price surveys.
-Value added based on quarterly quantities of food crops produced and producers' price obtained from retail prices adjusted for transport and trade margins.
-Deflation by quarterly changes in the estimated producers' price based on retail prices.
Flowers and Fruits
- -Value added based on quarterly quantities produced and on producers' price obtained from retail prices adjusted for transport and trade margins.
Government Services
-Expenditure of Central Government from the Accountant General Department.
-Value added is estimated at cost, that is, it is equal to compensation of employees and consumption of fixed capital.
-Deflation using a weighted index made up of quarterly wage rate index based on salary compensation, construction price index, price of transport equipment and machinery component of import price index.
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Industry group Data sources Methods
Indicator -constant price estimates
B. Fishing
Fishing -Quarterly quantities of fish caught from the Albion Fisheries Research Centre (AFRC) Retail prices.
-Value added based on quarterly quantities of fish caught and producers' price obtained from retail prices adjusted for trade margins.
C. Mining & Quarrying -Quarterly quantities of salt produced and sand extracted, and their prices through surveys of establishments.
-Value added derived using data collected from quarterly surveys -Deflation by change in producer prices.
Mining & Quarrying
-Annual production accounts of decorative rocks through survey of establishments.
-Annual estimates of value added evenly distributed over the 4 quarters. Annual estimates are quarterlised using Continuous Multi-Purpose Household Survey (CMPHS) and HBS structure adjusted for conceptual difference with national accounts.
-Deflation by CPI.
Final Consumption Expenditure -General Government
Government consumption expenditure is equal to the output (compensation of employees, consumption of capital and value of goods and services purchased) of General Government calculated at cost less goods or services sold plus expenditure on social benefits in kind. All data are available on a quarterly basis at the Accountant General Department, except consumption of capital, which is worked out by dividing the available annual estimate by 4.
-Deflation using a weighted index made up of quarterly wage rate index based on salary compensation, construction price index, price of transport equipment, machinery component of import price index and CPI.
Gross Domestic Fixed Capital Formation (GDFCF)
Building and Construction
Item Sources & Methodology Indicator -constant price estimates Residential Building
Quarterly investment in residential buildings based on quarterly data on floor area from building permits (with a lag of 1 quarter) and quarterly Construction Price Index, together with quarterly data from National Housing Development Company (NHDC) and an estimate for projects for which no permit has been issued.
Non-Residential Building and Other Construction Work
Quarterly investment in non-residential buildings and other construction work based on quarterly building permits for nonresidential buildings (lag by one quarter) and quarterly Construction Price Index, work in progress of large projects and quarterly data on Government capital expenditure available from the Accountant General Department.
-Deflation by quarterly construction price index.
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Machinery and Equipment
Item Sources & Methodology Indicator -constant price estimates Aircraft
Based on information provided by Air Mauritius Ltd Marine Vessel Based on information provided by Mauritius Ports Authority (MPA)
Exchange rate of the currency in which asset is purchased.
Transport Equipment Based on information on registered vehicles provided by National Transport Authority (NTA) classified as final consumption expenditure or investment according to purchasers. For transport equipment for which no registration is necessary, imports statistics are used.
-CPI component for car.
Other Machinery and Equipment.
Estimates are mostly based on quarterly Trade Statistics given that most of the machinery and equipment are imported. The imported machinery and equipment goods are brought to purchasers' prices by adding all duties and taxes, landing cost, transport cost and margins. Duties and taxes are available from Customs Department, landing cost from Mauritius Ports Authority while rates of transport and margin are based on the results of the 2002 CEA. Annual installation cost obtained through surveys is quarterlised according to the quarterly trend of concerned machinery.
Local production of machinery is estimated from outputs of companies producing capital goods.
-Quarterly Import Price Index.
Exports and Imports of Goods and Services
Data available from the Quarterly Balance of Payments (BOP) of the Bank of Mauritius (BOM).
-Deflation using quarterly import and export price indices.
